Kindergarten – Thursday April 30, 2020
Math
I can add 2 numbers together to get a sum.

Complete worksheet

Sight Words
Practice your sight words from
your list. Meet with your teacher
during her office hours to read
them!

Submitted for a grade
Daily Reading
https://schoolwires.henry.k12.ga.us/cms/lib/GA01000549/Cent
ricity/Domain/14784/Addition%20Worksheet%20Drawing%20C
ounters.pdf

Writing
Continue with Opinion Writing - Submit on
Friday (What was your favorite part of Tops and
Bottoms? Why? Use the opinion rubric)

Read for 20 minutes.
Record on Reading Log

Compass Reading (Resource)
Log in and work on Compass
Reading

https://schoolwires.henry.k12.ga.us/cms/lib/GA01000549/Cent
ricity/Domain/14784/Opinion%20Rubric.pdf

Science
I can describe how plants grow
and change.

Phonics
I can blend sounds together to read
and write words.

Skills Practice 196
Please submit to your teacher.
https://schoolwires.henry.k12.ga.us/cms/lib/GA01000549/Centr
icity/Domain/14784/Skills%20Page%20196.pdf

For extra practice www.lalilo.com (Resource)
Use code AXZJCV to find your class.
PE: https://schoolwires.henry.k12.ga.us/Page/130238
Music: https://schoolwires.henry.k12.ga.us/Domain/10581

Plants: Grow and Change
Complete sequencing page for
plant growth.
Submit to your teacher.
https://schoolwires.henry.k12.ga.us/cms/lib/
GA01000549/Centricity/Domain/14784/Plant
%20Life%20Cycle.pdf

Plant a seed and watch it grow
and change over the next two
weeks.
See examples Ways to Plant Seeds
https://schoolwires.henry.k12.ga.us/cms/lib/GA010005
49/Centricity/Domain/14784/Ways%20to%20Plant%20
Seeds.pdf

Perryman:
Learning Target (1.OA.1): I can solve word problems within 20.
Task: Watch the instructional video on how to solve addition problems using a number
line. Then, complete the word problems extension questions. Use a number line handout and
equation template to solve each problem. If a printer is unavailable, write number lines and
equations on a separate sheet of paper. Share your work with your teacher or Ms. Perryman
(tara.perryman@henry.k12.ga.us).
Additional Extension: Addition and subtraction are related operations. Prompt your child to
turn each question into a subtraction problem. What would the problem say? What would the
equation look like?
Guiding Questions
-How many pennies does ____ have in their hand?
-How many does ____ have all together? What does all together mean?
-What do we not know in this problem? How could we find this missing information?
-Can you write an addition equation?
-Can you write a subtraction equation?
Instructional Video: Click Here

Harvel / Eadie
Remediation: Optional Activity to Support Learning
Learning Target: I can use different combinations of numbers to represent the same
quantity(total).
Instructional Video:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PDiPhi_C54vm5YBsrIPV_QEehjMTq3ZM/view
Task: Dropping Pennies (GA Framework Task for Wednesday and Thursday)
Materials: 10 pennies, Dropping Pennies Recording Sheet, and a pencil
Dropping Pennies (10) Recording
Sheet:https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DbQAPUC9Wfgj2RpdgEq9N2zE2dTxZOg/view?usp=sharing After you click on the link, go straight to the download symbol on
the right. Click to download and copy. If you open it before you download the sheet, the
columns will not appear on the document. If you do not have access to a printer, you may
make your own recording sheet if needed.
Simply draw three columns on a piece of paper. Draw lines across to make several rows. Write
the headings at the top of your chart (Heads, Tails, and Total).

Dropping Pennies:
Sam dropped 10 pennies on the ground. Some were heads up and some were tails up. How
might the pennies have fallen? Show all the ways the coins have landed on the ground.
1. Put 10 pennies in a cup and shake it up. Drop the pennies on a surface.
2. Sort the pennies by heads and tails.
3. Count how many pennies with heads and how many with tails. Record the
numbers on your recording sheet along with the total number of pennies. Do this
six more times to see how many different combinations you get of heads and
tails to make the sum of 10.
4. Reflection questions to answer to an adult: How many different combinations of
numbers did I use to represent the sum of 10? Were some of the combinations
the same? What strategies did I use to add the numbers to make the sum of 10?
Did you find all the combinations of numbers to make 10? How do you know?
Please click on the link for Mrs. Harvel’s Office Hours:

My link for both office hours: https: //meet.google.com/maw-xhxf-mux
K: 10:00-10:20, 2:00-2:20

